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BIavi.-Ou Menday, thie 2QtL~ instant, ut U. C. Ceurege.

the wlfa af James Brown, M.A., ai a non.

IXPORTANT.-Ifl accordance with a vote au Priday
ariornoon, tlîe 17th May. a prizo for the best cssay ou
a givon subject wili ho offcred hy the U. 0. Colloge
Literary Society for competitian amang its erdinary
members. The subject wili be puhhishod as oarly as
possible lu the CoUrege lïmes, as well as aIl roguhations,
and thie namo of the judges. Full particulans wili be
iven an application ta thme Editar. Mlottoos muet ho
appoadod, but observe that Mil sine Zabore," wili soat

this time ho allowcd, and "Labor omitia rinacit," wili
b. damned.

.AccIDENTCn DMouday hat, ut the doyven o'clock
intermission, C-iicn ai IL B., foll lu tlîe Gymnuium,
snd brake hie arm. Fartunuteiy, Dr. Barrett vas
waiking out an thîs hoards, and set the unm on tha1
spot, taking Coleman luta the Boardiusg Hanse ta
bandage it

Catc:r.-Ats tlîe College vas se badly beaten in its
match againet îbeFiiîh Foras, a vetur match vas pluyed
neat weck ta g.-.e Fartune a chance ta change. At fret
appearances weo rnuch lu favour ai the Colege. They
sent tlîoir opponents ta the bat, and eucecded lu got-
ting tlîcm out in a vory short time weith tlîe trifling
score ai 29 ruas; liaveyor, thoy vore themscives aon
disposcdl ai wiLi a scare ai but 4 more than their appo-
ment@. Tlîe Fifth vent la agaîn, and whou tise diner-
bell rang wcrc rapidly closin- au 100, with anly three
or four viciCets devu. Spraggo-who went lu second-
snd B3rown carried thoir bats. bathi with a large scire
againet their namnes.

Ever glace thse gratts bogan te graw green the minds
af the Cricket Conmi:tco have becu much disturbed
by a diminutive Slaugh ai Despond which made its
appearanco aL tIse canner aif tIse cricke, crease, and
obetinately reiued ta dry up vith tho hotteet sua.
Indeed it seemed so mucli an the increaso, that about a
week aga expioratory excavations wene instituted hy
the Principal ta sec if tho cause wene net samio seocret
spriag. At a fow fcet bclow tlîo surface, thie workmen
bit oipen -n oaddrai,aif tlîo existence ai wbicii the
oidest inhabitaut liad nover dncamit. It camnes front
somewhera lu the John Street direction, and muet
have stoppcd ap sornewbere, though it eceme ta run
very wellinl thie trougli that le loit. Itwill,;ve believo,
bo opened into aur owu drain ; but, lu the men time,
thse trench thiat lias beau dug is loit open, and, at tlîe
trne ai gaing ta proes, nathing bias beea doue ta disturh
this vabuablo strclauogical treasuro. If thîls lias beca
doue te allow tlîe amneli ta ovaporate, the cîperiment
lius net becu successful, and pernpe it vouid nat hoe
&mniss now ta try the chler plan ai bniclcing up and
filling iu the drain.

Cot:cucx Ma'rcu,-A clialîcuge was receired a littie

vbilo &ga frcm IHeilmuth Coliege, initing aur eloyen

ta play them au tia Qîsean'. Iir:lsday, either au tiîir

own graund or nt any other place ai meeting vo ehauld

propose. Thîis match lias been orten attempted, but

have nover been broughît about, owing ta tue distance

that lies betwcen us. This ime, liowever, it was pro'

posedl ta meet the Helmuth eleven balf-way, and the

Hamilton Club having kindly lent their grouad, tIse

match will b. plsycd t Hamilton an tho 25th. A

challenge bus been reeeived from Trinity Callege, Port

Rope, but as it vas for the saine dey, this miatch bau

been obliged ta b. pattponed tili some future Saturday.

Ta -tut EmTraa Or vU: COLLIGE: Tnens.
Mei. EImveli.-Wyhose dog in thit withi the doleful

vaice that nightly II baya the moun" in such close
proximity ta the Boarding Ilouae. Nightly hoe lifts op
his noso and howls ln the manuer commronly known ne
tho cryitig ;f a dog.

It ina asound of bad unien ta lie lienrd nt nighit, and
ougbt ta bceoaughi ta frecze the marraw in the hunes
af any bouder but lateiy ecape front the apron.triîîg
of a garrukus nurse. But whletiier superstitionse or
nat, any one 'wbo la courting sloop in vain is net liknly
ta bo ovcr dolighted at thie niglîtly sorenade.

If it 15 Il the moaning of the lied," perhaps it niit
cense wiith the discontinuance af restrnin.

BeÂAinta.

Ta TUEa EIO:ro aF TUE COLLEOSi Timrs.
Duit Si,-A short, time aiga thora appearcd in tho

COLLaGE Tiuss a communication from a correspondent
uigning limiscif P. R. E. P. WVho lie is, or wbat these
four lettons are intendod to signif), I kaaw not. I
couid, howcver, readily discern the connection if they
were put for IlprepasterouS," as cliaractoristie of the
ideas, or eteti of Ilpreparatiea," roiurring ta bis sano-
tum af study, or if each letter roproentedl a différent
wniter, indicative af the fact that the communication*
was the joint production or four minds, all United
under the ans "V' for the enke ai appetirancc.

This lent ide&s asuggestod by the forms and style of
the communication, which te nîy mind consiste af four

separate parts as blank and unconnectcd as they could
well be. Ilowover, out af pity, we wîll nat consider it,
the work ai four, as thora e isburely enough lu it ta
sbcw that even ane wrote it.

Ilie first paragrapb centaine tue wish ta corne out as

un outaide supporter ai the CoLLaGEr Tîs-ene who
takes grent pîcasure lu secking and obtaining the

opinions ai thinking (9) people an the propriety ai
printing the doinge af the Socity--opinions, indecJ,
bath ai the fair and unfair sex, ta which latter sex ho
cvideatly belangs. Then follows an attempt nt a little
Ilwithering sarcasm," hurled with hostile baud against
the obtuse and etupid Michael Ford.

IVe nont have a collection af terme denivcd froim an

article whiclh gracod iant yearls paper (we bog him not
ta bc ashamed ai this, au the CoLLaGE: Tisses furnisbes
ideas ta greater hecads than his), and aloo a short
extract founded an Cicero, showing the advantages af

literary culture.
.And laetly, the statement that rnany arguments could

bc brought ta hear an the subject, the whola noble
peroratian ondin,; with a grand master-strake oi 'wit,
no deubt mare ilasbiag tliuu the raya ai the naonday
sun, but, aias ! much legs npt ta stnike ane very forcibly.

In bie finst wandenings hoe vividly pourtrays his ean-
versatians vritb the outauà wonid, particularly witli
ladies, ail of whom, lie says, conider theso reports the

most pleasaut roading in the whole paper. Oh, liow I

wish 1 vote a lady, if only ta tnke doliglit in rending
ai the Society's dongs! H.Ioiraver, àqb"uld my winh bo
grantcd. 1 prefor bcing unknown ta lîim, in case lie is
alirays an complimeatary ns lie lias sho~wn himsclt' in

the latter. IITitair visite have flot becu as angds'?
visite!" Certaiuly lie cmnnet cal1 hirnecl a lady's mian
aud say that. I uni vcny mnc afnad he stands unsup-

portad in Luis statement, at Icant, among the C-.ix..aa
Tisxs' itaff. Ile is bith true nnd la error whan bc

mays that I the opinion ai theolad Coilege beys la noi
much estemzed by their former essaciates." 1 confceî

this ta b. a feet with regard te tlîs opinions ai some
and possibiy liii awn experience gîtes bim nome foun

d ation for that assertion ; but I can assure loin tha
s a vile, thse opinion of the *1aid boys" is hold in ths
highe3t regard.

IiI. 1 es. argument le that the Society site with docte
elosed kigainst the miastersH le c ertainly vrang
hors, as I arn sure that if one ai tlis sîiuing lighta freont
that opposition conclave, held or. the saume eveulng àe
our Society, wvauid inako bis upperiranco, cither au the
butrer uf a mnessage ai grcetlng, and dosire ta bc an a
friendly footing wittî us, or evon iu onder ta gratiiy hie
loae ai goad dehating (not nt aIl wishing te infer tliat
isueh in not a îîrodamniant feiture in tlîeir u.,detinge),
bilt outrince vauld be huailed writli rapturna upplause.
As regardis dicte beys who have a curiosity ta know of'
the Socîety'a deinge, le it truc that your correspondent
hu nut noticed that only thioso are nût admWled as
mtnember3 who would tuke nu iutercat sn licarinq the
dehutes and praceedinge, riucli lese lu realt*ttg the
reporta o ai oli la tia COîLaaa TissEs?

1 do nat wisli ta rcflcct nt nti au the vriter of the
botter. 1 wishi ta ho libensîl, and arn willing ta grant
him bis sole request, and give him (an outoider, an lie
dlaims t-) ho) Ilcredit for fair abîlitieq, miagled 'with
perlaps a grain, bero nd there, ai causman sene." I
cordiully ngroe %vith himi that,tlie Sociaty'a meetings
are for good, but I nui mucl amistakon if the report of
oue debate aller another hcing postponcd, ai readers
being absent and cunsoquently nu roadiagp, ai the dii-
ficulty incunned iu lcvying a tas af iti conte an every
membor, and Cther matters ai this kind, eau ho very
instrumental lu gaining for it the approvai ai the out-
aide world.

In conclusion, nllow me ta suy thut the reports, as
thoy nppeurcd lu anc ai thie first issues ai this year,
were caiculated both ta niford umusement and ta
awacen un întorcst ln tho3 Society. I think the ides
ai muking thoin lighit reading le a good one, and feel
sure tliat suany ai yaur rendors would be pieased ta
sac a ropetitica ai thiat style in thie future.

I remain, my dear sir,
Yautrs, etc.,

Axvî-P. R. E. P.

Ta OUR MEARLY DELeVE» AND VERY ArIcTIa,<ATE FR5 V4D,

B. G. D.,
<WvitIi xiose uuincuC wever un wlsvly lnterterel>)

IVo sincerely hope thînt alie will continue ta patron-
ize the old lady acrase the wny, and -aise enrichi the
Caî.Lîa Tissas by ber contibutions.-

Or correspondent, Bl. G. D.,
Assumes that wa hava lier a!rendoi;

We hope our frieud will pardon us,
WVolte sure offeuce was iagi intoudcd.

Our poctry la net the ben!,
Nor yet at nîl our composition;

Cur nonscnse now ws muet gîte -ip,
And trýy ta botter our position.

It's uaL for us ta interfere
Whcre la'lies boy thair caltes and coffoce

But aIl who hava a cent ta eparo
S;upport itdf, laly op for loffy.

If our fair friend would let us know
Wlicn ia heould cerne, and net bo iooiing,

)îVeld have lier stik-i already madle,
And hiave tliesuIl<apit, open"I and cooling.

Or bats wve'd dtiff at lier appraacli,
S Or love for lier is growing botter;

IVe hope hcr purso may nover mail9
* Siace vo'll thea nsoter vaut a copper.

J. 0. A.

Iu thse côurse ci an exuminatina for- the degree ai
B.A. la tue Senatc4ioure', Canmhridge, ouder an exam-
i ner ilioua name wax Payne, une oi thse questions vws,

t -Give a dormit7ion of lieppincee " ta whict a candidate
0 returnod tie following lacunic auswer: IIAn exemidioi

frein PtzNne."


